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MIRACLE WIN
Bulldogs pull out a
victory over Harlem to put
them into the first round of
state playoffs.
SEE PAGE B1
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DEMOCRACY GODDESS
Madison’s Helen Butler
named a ‘Goddess of
Democracy’ in the latest
issue of Glamour Magazine.
SEE PAGE A2
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Man dead after Orchard Grove shooting
According to Madison Police Department Police
Chief Bill Ashburn, Stacy Mitchell, 54, Woodville,
Staff Writer
died while being transported to an Athens hospiA Greene County man died en route to an Ath- tal for multiple gunshot wounds.
ens hospital Sunday after being shot multiple
According to Ashburn, Madison officers were
times at the Orchard Grove Apartment complex dispatched to a “shots fired” complaint at the apartin Madison.
ment complex on Micha Way at 6:10 p.m. When
By Patrick Yost

officers arrived, they observed blood in the parking
lot and a number of shell casings on the ground.
While officers were securing the scene, Ashburn
said, Morgan County Dispatch then received a call
at 6:20 p.m. from Morgan Medical Center stating
See SHOOTING, A3

US Marshals
find Madison
man wanted
for murder
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Shop,
Sip &
Stroll

Adrian Weston
arrested in Kansas,
awaits extradition
By Patrick Yost
Staff Writer

A man wanted for the Jan.
23, 2021, shooting death
of Alex “Moo
Moo” Tolbert
was found hiding in a sister’s
house in Chanute, Kansas,
on Wednesday, Nov. 3,
and was arAdrian
Darnyell r e s t e d b y
members of
Weston
the U.S. Marshals Fugitive Task Force
and the Chanute Police Department without incident.
Adrian Darnyell Weston,
41, of Madison, was arrested
at 6 p.m. in Chanute, said
Capt. Brandon Sellers, Morgan County Sheriff’s Office.
He is currently being detained by the Chanute Police Department.
Sellers said Morgan County
officials will seek to extradite
Weston back to Madison.
Weston will either have an
extradition hearing in Kansas
or could waive the hearing.
If extradition is approved,
deputies with the Morgan
County Sheriff’s Office will
fly to Kansas and return with
Weston, Sellers said.
According to Det. Wes
Thompson, Madison Police Department, Weston is
wanted in the brutal shooting death of Tolbert, 33. Tolbert was found shot 14 times
with a .22 caliber weapon,
Thompson said, in room 152
at the Budget Inn, Eatonton
Road, Madison at 8:45 p.m.
Two days after the shooting,
Thompson said, the Georgia Bureau Of Investigation
(GBI) issued arrest warrants
against Weston on charges
of murder, felony murder
and aggravated assault. On
March 1, 2021, Weston was
indicted on the same charges
by a Morgan County Grand
Jury.
See ARREST, A3
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Santa stopped by downtown Madison last weekend during the Shop, Sip & Stroll
event. Look for his return this weekend and next as he makes his list and checks
it twice by shopping local first.

Local shopping
event kicks off
the holiday
season, returns
this Saturday

By Tia Lynn Ivey
News Editor

The Holiday Season is here
and Downtown Madison has
kicked it off with the annual
Shop, Sip & Stroll extravaganza last Saturday, drawing
hundreds of eager shoppers
to local retailers and eateries
as they search for that perfect present.
But if you missed it, fear
not – Shop, Sip & Stroll has
only just begun. The next
two Saturdays in Downtown
Madison will feature the same
festive holiday deals, treats,
decor and music.
Main Street Director Karen
Robertson was pleased with
the first installment of Shop,
Sip & Stroll.

“The kick off to the 2021
Shop, Sip & Stroll season
was amazing,” said Robertson. “We had shoppers from
as near as Greensboro to as
far as Germany visiting our
beautiful town on Saturday.”
Robertson noted last Saturday was an important milestone for new businesses
Downtown as the streets were
crowded with new shoppers.
“Several businesses were
celebrating their one-year anniversary at the holiday retail
event. Others were making
their first time appearance as
new retailers. It was a welcoming site to see the sidewalks bustling with eager
shoppers,” said Robertson.

EvENT OF THE WEEK
CELEbRATING
150 YEARS
Rutledge marks its
150th birthday with a
hometown
celebration this
Sunday from 1 p.m.
to 3 p.m. featuring an
old-fashioned chuck
wagon, peddler
wagon, skillet tossing
contest and more.

See SHOP, A3

Santa celebrates the one-year anniversary of the opening
of Madison Grace during the Shop, Sip & Stroll event.

Morgan County voting districts to shift
County and School
Board pass proposed
redistricting map, uphold
minority-majority district
By Tia Lynn Ivey
News Editor

Both the Morgan County Board
of Commissioners and the Board
of Education unanimously passed
a proposed map redrawing lines for

all five of Morgan’s voting districts
this week.
The new map, created in partnership with state officials, upholds
District 1 as a minority-majority
district, a controversial practice
in general, but a decision that received support among all county
commissioners and board of education members, both Republican
and Democrat.
Redistricting is required by law
every 10 years after the census is
completed to ensure voting districts are as evenly split as possible

by population to ensure fair representation. A minority-majority district is an electoral district in which
the majority of the constituents
are comprised of racial or ethnic
minorities.
“This was a unanimous decision,”
said County Manager Adam Mestres
after the Morgan County Board of
Commissioners voted on Tuesday,
Nov. 2, to recommend approval
of the redistricted map drawn up
by state officials. “There are two

Wine&Roses
news cafe
special occasions and event venue
Spend your special occasion in the area’s newest one-of-a-kind

Southern Sophistication

event venue, right in the heart of downtown Madison.

Bridal Showers | Luncheons | Baby Showers | Birthday Parties |
Corporate Events | Receptions | Rehearsal Dinners | Christmas Parties
now booking for special events and occasions

104 East Washington Street, Madison, GA 30650
561.361.1001 | wineandrosesmadisonga@gmail.com

See DISTRICTS, A3
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